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CLASS CRE11TS WILL CmPETE 
F0R CUP AT LNNUAL REGATTA 
Mernl~ t.; r .s of all. classes will 
chee.c the:L·C' respective teams from 
thA ::,aLks of the 1\Ulwe.ukee River 
at Hi.ibbard Park on S1.:.l.turday after-
noon, r1tay 27, at the forty-ninth 
annual ~.me regat.ta. Freshmen, 
sophomores, juniors 1 and seniors 
will display the results of sev-
eral months of preparation, often 
hampered by rain and cold weather 
during the sprinp crew season. 
Lots will be dra~m ror the pre-
liminary races down the one-third 
mile course, and the two winning 
teams will compete for the silver 
cup, which has engraved on it the 
numerals of every winning team 
since 1913. 
Directing the respective cre'NS 
as ~oxswains Will be Janet Wil-
liams~ senior, Nan Carrier, jun~ ~ ~ 
ior 2 Helen Nickless, sophomore, 
and Mitzi r.rorse, freshman. An-
nouncement of the college team by 
Miss Althea Heimbach, coach, will 
climax the event. 
!viDC ALUMNAE 11JILL HOLD 
YEARLY REUNION ,,iEEKE:ND 
Alumnae weekend will open 
Saturday, June 3 with a reunion 
luncheon, and a business meeting 
in Holton Hall. Seniors of 1944 
will be guests of the alumnae at 
an informal supper at 6:00 p~m. 
A get-together in Greene Memori-
al Lounge will follow. To cli-
max the day's events, movies of 
former commencements and other 
college occasions will be shown. 
sunday's activities will in-
clude breakfast in Hawthorn Den 
and a three o'clock party for 
children of the alumnae, also to 
be held in Hawthorn Den. The re-
union will close with a collation 
in Holton and McLaren Halls. 
BACCALAUREATE"~ COMMENCEMENT 
~.'l ILL l'JXRK- SlT;;i·ITOR. FA IID.'JELL 
Leavetaking of· · seniors this 
year will be solemnized by two 
ceremonies, the baccalaureate' · to 
be held sunday, June 4 at 7:30 -p.m. 
at Plymouth Congregational Church, 
and commencement exercises, which 
will take place the next morning, 
~~onday, June 5, at 10: 30 in the~ · 
Chapel. · 
Dr. Alfred w. swan of· the First 
Congregational Church,..- Madison.,.: 
will be the speaker ~t the bacca~ 
laureate. Hiss Grace Payne will 
present Bach's Canzona at the or-
gan. Alice Mitchell will sing 
Morning Hymn, and a small group 
from the glee r.lub will present 
Lift ThinP. Eyes, by Mendelssohn~ 
At commencement exercises the 
forty··four members of t.he cla ss 1 
their gu.e.st s ~ and faculty memb9rs 
will hear :Dr , Harry J. Cot.t.on o.:f 
McCormick Theological Sen:inary,.- · 
Chicago. Organist at the exer-
cises will be Miss Esthe r Howe of" 
the music department. She will 
play three choral prelude.s by 
Brahms. 
Calendar 
Mo·nday, ~f:ay 22 
12:30 Senior meeting; Chapel 
5:30 A.A. Board picnic; Campus 
7:30 Senior class; Chapel 
Tuesday, ~J[ay 23 
12:45 C.G.A. installation; Chapel 
5:00 ~,.usic department student 
recital, Chapel 
Wednesday, May 24 
12:30 Senior Swingout; Chapel 
Thursday, May 25 
8:00 1.1ountebanks guest night; 
Greene 
Friday, ~ ,.ay 26 
6:00 ,Junior-senior picnic 
Saturday, May 27 
7:00 ~fter dinner coffee for 
seniors; ~ lfiss Brigvs 
Repatta 
EXM.I!Tl-TA 'T'JOJTS BEGIJ\T 
Saturday, tTune 3 
6:00 Alumnae supper for seniors; 
Holton Hall 
8:30 Recital of Alice Mitchell; 
Chapel 
9:30 College movies; Chapel 
Sunday, June 4 
7:30 Bascalaureate; Plymouth 
Con~regational Church 
Monday, ,June 5 
10:30 Commencement; Chapel 
ORIGINAL COl\lfPOSITTONS FE A. TUBE 
01:<' CQTifiNG STUDE:!\11' RECITAL 
The performance of four ori?in-
al compositions, written for class 
assignments by first year music 
theory students, will be a fea-
ture of the student reci~al which 
will take place in the Chapel at 
5:00 p.m. on rruesd?.y, ~~ay 23 . . 
The "composers" who will play 
or sing their o~,n•n numbers are 
Sally .Jackson, Jean Snyder, Jean 
Van Ouwerkerk, and Betty Dornrose. 
Sally and tTean Snyder will 
also appear later in the program, 
as will Margaret Gould, Bernice 
Koepp, and Harjorie ~Jiles. 
- --- -- ---· _____________ _.. __ -! 
Alice Mitchell will present a 
recital of vocal compositions on 
Saturday evening, June 3 at 8:30 
as a part of the activities of 
alumnae weekend. The program is 
sponsored by the alumnae group. 
l\liss Bessie Tainsh of the music 
department will accompany Alice. 
Congratulations to Pat Geer, 
fresrunan first hat girl, and to 
all last hunters! 
All Mountebanks members are re-
minded of guest night on Wednesday, 
~~ay 24. Ruthmarie Mack will pre-
sent an adaptation of Winged Viq-
tory. 
Lieut. Raymond Rosen of the 
Army transportation corps is the 
fiance of Nancy Lippa. Lieut. 
Rosen is stationed in Chicago. 
The snapshot expresses its ap-
preciation to Shirley Epstein, Pat 
Frederick, Juanita Fahley, Ruth 
Kositchek, Marilyn Marx, Carolyn 
Oakey, Betty Orr, Gerry Romenesco, 
and Barbara Simonds for their 
cooperation in lending typewriters 
for the use of the staff. 
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